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In the second of our series featuring St. George Village 
artists, we introduce you to two residents who have found 
art to be a wonderful creative outlet that can be shared with 
others.

Abbie Codelli, who moved to St. George Village three 
years ago, is both a musician and artist.  A cello major at 
Carnegie Mellon University, Abbie went on to teach music 
in public schools and today shares her musical talent by 
playing piano for various events and Sunday Mass at St. 
George Village. She first picked up a paintbrush a few years 
ago while taking an introductory art class and watching 
artist Jerry Yarnell on television. 

“Since I was a beginner, I started in acrylics…and that’s 
where I’ve stayed!” she said. But her talent is apparent 
in her rendering of the SGV gazebo and grounds. Abbie 
continues to paint and learn from her fellow resident artists, 
and has an appreciation for the community art gallery, 
where works are on display.

“I like to see what everyone else has done,” she said. “The 
different mediums are wonderful!”

Jim Devers and his wife, Mary Beth, also moved to St. 
George Village about three years ago. Jim says that one of 
the things they appreciate most is the safe environment the 
community has provided to residents in recent months, 
and he has spent some of this time on one of his favorite 
pursuits.

Jim’s first foray into the art world was as a candle maker, 
but “Candles don’t last; candles fade. So I decided to move 
to something more permanent,” he said. He next moved to 
oil painting, eventually migrating to acrylics.

Like Abbie, Jim has found art to be a way to connect with 
other residents who create art or simply appreciate art.  “I 
enjoy creating new pieces and seeing what others have 
done,” he said. “The whole art project is wonderful.”

The St. George Village lifestyle of active engagement 
includes providing an environment that fosters creativity. 
The painted canvas is just one of many forms of art that are 
part of daily life here.
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Capturing Nature’s                
Beauty “Butterflies…flowers that  

  fly and all but sing.”
                                 — Robert Frost

Resident Activities Director Jean Pastore recently sent out the call 
to residents to photograph the beautiful butterflies that populate 
our grounds in summertime. Armed with cell phones, they went 
out and captured some stunning photos of a variety of these 
fleeting creatures. FIRST PLACE: Susan Clark

SECOND PLACE: Buddy Jones

Honoring Our Environmental 
Services Team

Our Environmental Services Team not only does a 
wonderful job of keeping our entire community clean, but 
also is an integral part of our person-centered approach to 
life at St. George Village. As Care Partners, Environmental 
Services team members establish unique relationships and 
find connections with all of our residents. 

We thank our Environmental Services employees for all 
that they do every day to make a difference in the lives of  
our residents and staff. We appreciate you!

Did You Know?
We’re on social media! Follow us on


